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I Prices ~ -I 1~-I A§, ~.:,: ·.~ I .; ~, t I, 
r 
' 
Economy Chances 11 
for the Careful Housewife 
' 
COTTO:'\ Ul..\~Kf.TS. 
Flncsl Californian Cotlo:l. smooth soft finish, Pint: 
:l:l '. mu:i bor!lc r:;. 
5 :::"s uO :< i ::!. Rei;. $.!. 0 p:ilr . for ......... , . .... ~.:;::? 
~l::cs 611 x 7ti. Jteg. $:!.~:> pair. for . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . ~1.06 
.\ UT S.\ TEt::'i~. 
31) Inches wide. S:u In 
linl:1hcd ~ l olhi. in n>'!lMl:!U 
patterns, handso.m, n or.ii 
dciugns. 
Re:,.. $1.0:J )~rd. tor .. G:>,-. 
STAllt OIL(.'L.OTll. 
\\'bit e Duel; bncl;:, pn~· 
ble tlnlshcd Ollr.l0Li1. soft 
pllnblo q u:itlly, 18 lnche> 
wld.:. 
'Reg. 4ic. yard. Cor . .4:?c, 
COLOBED 
T .\BLE CLOTHS •. 
Rc:l ancf Green Dama.1k· 
cd Ciotta In n11orted lG11· 
oy dealrna, l S In the lot, 
111.eu 2 )•da. x 2 7da. Frln:;· 
el! ends. 
Re~. $6.7G each. 
Sal~ Price . .. . . . ... SlU<l 
L.\ n : flZllT.\I~ ·. 
Flnc3t Amerlenn mn!cu. 
l•'ln:! n~t bncki;round with 
1.a111h1omc n o r.ii borJl.'rs. 3 
y!ls. Io n.;. 
rte~. f6.0~ a 11nlr. 
Salo rr!rc . . . . ... . ~;.1:; 
< r.:smo:'\ l'On:u ·. 
F'awn crash Llncu. wlLh 
to ccy embroidered centr e& 
and wide hemstitched btrr-
ders. 1dze11 !4 x 24. 
R! g. $1. SO e:ich, Cor iUO 
TEA CLOTHS. 
ln Brown Crush Linen, 
with ra.ncr colored em· 
broh!ered cornera. hem· 
stitched bordera. sizes 32 
x 32. 
R;ir. $:?.20 oacb, for $1..1:; 




With collAT nttn.:hed, fanc> 
11trlpu, a ll s lzca. 
Her. $2.5:! ucb, for .. . .. . . . .• LIO 
l\HAKl SHIRTS. 
Etrung otton. dobule 11Ut.ch()(l 
seums, coll:lr .attache:l, large aliu. 
Jteg. $1.SO each, ror . .. .. . ... &1.0i 
81.UE J)E~lJI SHIRTS. • 
Heavy qualllY, with colh\r nnd 
p0eket. all sizes. 
1te1;. $1.SO each, tor . ....... tt:a 
m.ve COTTO~ SlllBTS. 
Pl~ln a nd a trlped patterns, but-
tons that won't como oa. oil rlzes. 
Re&". ~J.80 each. for •....... • SIA:. 
lltl~'S ~lLK TIES 
Wide flowing ends, 
asaoTtetl fancy de-
signs. 
Re,;. $1.60 each. 
fo1· ......... f t.:S:. 
~ U'8 BILU' ES. 
President. mnke. / 
Rei;. ~ 1)31r. 
... , • •. . ...... IS:. 
JU!~~ ROCKS. 
All wool ftnsul11g, 
Blact. 
R~~. He. pair • 








Alert :it all times to tuke tho !Ullcst adnntAge of aptclal Talucs aiul t'Ondltlona. many of our 11.HD patrou ba'N MCaNCl 
wonderful tmrgalna during lhls sale or Coats and DrC88e11. Tbere 11re atlll p1eot1 of models to clOOll~ fronl.. Bft1'1 prmeai la 
otrered at rock·bottom pr!ccs, IUI we do no~ lo tend carrying them over to unothn aouon. 
• 
Im ut·r ·DllESSt:S. .; 
Jo a vnrloty o! runtorfals and strles. 
~o:ored . 
nc:;. $! .IJO each , co: . . . . . . . ..... m -U» 
Roi;. $1!!.00 each. fol' . • . . . • . . . . .. ~.GO 
n~i;. t33.00 c:ih, tor . • . . . . . . . . .. . . $!!.'i.40 
Reg. $6J.OO e:ich. ror . . • "':' . ...... . $IQ.II~ 
No&". f67.oo each. for . . . . .....•.. aao 
Re:;;. IS!i.O:> ench, !OT ...•.. ,_.. '. ... t-u.1.; 
ll'n<I:. 
no.. . • &7.60 e::ich. for .. . . .. .. • .. .$!1.4~ 
Re;;. U&.03 cacb, for . • . • • • • . • • .flt.GO 
Roi. UUi3 eao!J, for . . . • . . • . . . .• m.n 
r.eg. $60.00 eno:i. for • . . . . • . • . . .. ~ 
Rec. $7:l.li0 each, for . . . . . . . . . . ... '8S.7:t 
ll'Ollt~..;s cosTID1!s. 
Jn .:olor::?d Sorge nnd oa,heTdlnes. 
N:?g. S 17.GO Cllch. for . . . • . . . . . . .. '3S.OO 
J' ei;. '~5.00 cccb, for . . .... . .... .. ~LOO 
llL.U 'K C'.\!Uct'l, CO.\ TS. 
t:p·tO·dnta ruodo!s; 11 llmltt!d s upply only . 
Re;;. f3G.li~ o:ich. ror . . . . . . . . • .. SI~.\ 
l .ARLr !4PRl~O COATS. 
Jn Twoedo1, beavy Sc:r;e :ind Velours, aa-
11ort'!d •lY!CtJ· 
neg. UJ.00 e:ioh. for . . . . .••... . . ~l:o.:tO 
n•g . .!:!.50 each, ror .. . .. .. ...... Sl800 
ilei;. t:l:!.o) each. ror . . • . • . . . • . .moo 
Rir,;. J3~.oo Cl&Ch. tor . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ~CIO 
Jll!g. '41>.50 cnch, tor . • . . . . . . . . . • . ~ 
Rei;. '57.60 cecb, tor . . . . . . ·: . . . . ~1;; 
WOllE~'S BLA<'K COATS. 
Ia 9nge, Cloth and Oaberdlna. ' , · 
k eg. '8.60 each, for . • . . . . . . . . ·• . . A>~ 
ll6g. $18.60 eacb. ror . . . . .. f l lS:.O 
ltef;. fl!"-60 (&Cb, [OT • . . , • ·*'~ 
Reg. taS.50 each , tor . . . . . • Stl.00 
Itrg. UM'l c:ich, for . . . • . . ~1.7' 
Hcg. SSO.OJ o:icb, for . . . . . . . . . . . .. '29..GO 
Itcg. ~3 1.00 oacb, for . . . • . . . . .. . . S!:..r.G 
WOillt:~'S COAT1'. 
HOftVY Ulslors In Tweeds ot assorted do· 
:;lg-11!1 and colon. 1 
l\ei;. $17.00 each, for . . . .I.. .... ; .$1L60 
1;cG". '37.!iO oacb, ror . . • ' 'f . . . . .. . S!0.00 • 








Low Prices New DeslJhS, New Celorl'ogs ·Now 
l!liLAID LINOLEUIS. CARPET SQUARES: 
Floral and Tile designs. The aaaortment Includes such popular makes 
2 yda. wide. Reg. $6.00 yard, for . . . . •.. ~JO as Wilton, Tapestry and Brussels. 
2 ydll. wide. Ref. $8.!l> yard, for. .. . . ...... Si ~1ze 9 x 12. t<og. $i5.00 each. Salf' Price l!J..10 
2 yds. wide. Rei, $7.50 ynrd. tor . . . . . 53.1.:i Size 9 x t:?. R!lg. $33.00 each. Snlf' l'rlre Mt.to 
1"L()()n ('A~'"V AS S!:o 9 x 1!!. Reg. U 1.0~ e:icb. Sale l'rltt -.00 
"' · · Sl1:0 9 x 12. Reg. '42.00 each. Sol~ rrlee .. 1.1.:; 
New flon1l anti Tile de11lgn In :iasor:e1I llnnd- Size 12 x 1::~. Roi'. $6ii.OO el\ , Sale Prlc• ~7.7:i 
5ome oolorlng1, 2 yord1 wide. .. SI D l" n s·1 Ol h S ' t• • M8,2S 
STAIR CARPET • 
Assorted weaves and colorln1111. 
18 tu. wide. Rog. $1.75 yard. tor • . . 
lS In. wide: Reg. 12.00 yard, for . . . 
?.111.: In. wide. neg. $2.20 yard, ror .. . 
2l¥.i In. wide. Rog. $2.75 yard. ror . . . 




.. . $UO 
.. ~IG 
Rei;. $1.SO yard, tor .......• .. ... . ...• l.G) zo x •• c:;. • • eac. . • :o r.cc 
Reg. $2.0? yard, tor · · · · · · · • • '' · · · " .$J.80 ST.U • DRVGGETS 
Rtjl), U .60 yo rd. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·~ • J. • • 
ST,Ur. C'A~"-\~. 
!! In. wide Reg. 70c. yard, for ....... .. A r, 
!?7 In whle. Reg. 75c. yard, for . . . . . . . .. 418e.. 
::G In. wide. Rez. soc. ~ard, for . . . . . . . . 'Ne. Reg. $2.9S )'11rd, for . . . • . , . . . . . . . . . ~ lS In. \rldo. Re,i. 40c. y:i rJ. tor . . . .. .... 36<'. Reg. $3.46 )'ard, tor .......... ... .... f:J.Jll :>a In. ~1d<:. Rei. 'r.Jc. y:ird, for . •.• : ... . 8'<>. 
. . . 
500 ¥ds. White Lawn 
at 25e. -PeP Yard 
?uro wblto Lawn In ends ave~Dif from 2 to 5 yards lGng; Iii 
lnehu wide. Floe Linen ftals b, worth 40c. a yard. 
\ \'l:.Af'PEr. fl.A NNEL. I 
27 lnchCJI wide. 1ort. Eldtrdown Cotton In an auortment or d::-
alr3ble colors nnd with Check Patterns. 
no0. "~tan! ..... Pd<e . ... ...••..•. .• · .... . ••. : ~f: 
BLOUSE FL.UNELETl't. ' 
11 Inches wide. handllome Orlonltal d•lps In uaortocl lor.1. , 
Crdpt ftnlalLtd ootlon Flana:ilettea, Ideal material for 
Jaclleat. 01'ubloase1, etc. 
ll.-s. l6c. yard. for • • • • • . . • • • .• J''• • 
GIAOVE BARGAINS 
for nll the Fa1uily 
D~T't GLOVES. Shad• uf Tan, Heavy ·wool lined, al:ts II to 7~. ! Dome rut-
enera. 
Rea. 14.SO pair,' ror . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • • • • . • .$11.78 
t',\ BRIC GLOVES. 
Women's Suede ftnlab Olona In a)ladC!I or Champ. Brown, 
Btaclr. and White. I Dom• ruunen. 
Re
0
• $1.80 pair, for . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . • • . . · • · · · · • .t~. 
llll.'f'S WOOi. GLOVES. 
AUort~ h•TY knlt,llbYa. · 
Res. t llO and t t.70 nlW19. 8tlllq for ................ . 
C:RILDSr H RSIY LEOOl!OS. ' 
ID Crtmarn. C..-m and Wlllte. :S alsa. 5 DaUOu. 
R~. tUO patr, ror • • • • . ; 
Medium al--. 





Sole Price .• tut 
t'LEEl'E LL,ED.J'ilft. 
• Wblle Jsne-r lmlto anlde 
open atyl•, alaea 40 t o 6' IL 
Ile:;. ,uo pair. for . .. . . . .. .-
DUCK BATU~ APJtOJI. ' 
Natural : 
SbantoogS 
31 Inches wide. Smooth . ftnl9h. froe 
from Dres1ln9. 
1te1. $l.Z5 yard, for ..... . ... su:; 
aer. ,1.75 yard, ror • • • • • • . ••• t1.n 
Iler. $!.O yard, ror . . • . • • • • . • . fUO 
1''U:liKt:D VOlLES. 
SS lncbn wide, Dark grounds, with 
dainty designs In assorted colors. 





. ~1'~~. fliit:J.~~~. ~M"~I!! "Canad2 To-day," l9il-22 
G I Wo beg to thank the publlabera for r ea ll c:opy of "Canada To-da.J." Tbls Is the sixth tnue of tho popu-"{, I l:ir annual publ1hed trom ll1• omcee 
\ ' ' I O{ "Canada,,. lbO London 11lu5fr1ted 
.;... ____ ;;;.._~...,.~~~-"' '-:oekly (UO ~l. Martin's Lane. W.C 
• .!), Ill 2/ 6. 
ft. . !s it ll!I at.'\nd. ard of u1efulne11 aral at-, tu thnt :ittalnod In prcvlcua yean. 
r 
, ~mctlvcmeu r.lll bo round fully up I 
·;.;:..;:;;.;..;-.._.._ ___ · "-I Nltllllng It to take lt11 place nlonit with _..;;.;~:;__;; ____ ....;:;;;;;;;....;..;;..;;;.._-. I llll prodor.e!IROrs na the leading 1tanil· 1 
orrl rotcrcnco b: ok on tho lltiminlon 
u: Canad:. I 
~ The story of Qinada t :>·day-lta pr::i· d Ch•td r:rt'n. JlroaperltY nnd oPPortfln!Uca--Ladl•es' an· I r.en f I " toltl Inn !!Crloa of special artlrteel 11,1. ~ • • t'Jt t'1c 'l"OWmtl .'Qmprlslni; n~ p:J,tl~. 'II: 
. Sweater Coats 
.. . 
•· ~ •his wny. enrybody who deahoa tol 
~ I.now nnythlng rcprdJng Canadian af• QJ ralrs or conditions. c:in eaally. by 
~:.f turning to tho Index, find out tho ln·j 
-M\ rt•rmatlon ho reqbtru. All lb• llD• 
Ve • « rc.rtant pb11ea or life ancl WO\'ll .bl 
Lad., es' sw· e t er c 0 at s i :::ou~:~n~:, a: •• 7t··~= .. ~Tb . 1 ·Jmo will a~11to tlioee oon 
_ _._____ • 1• .. rm1mcnt Hltlcmtnt. 
bualoeu In Canada-bl in Corn, Saxe, rey. and Navy • Cine having 1nte~o 
~ ,.,ual or otberwllep 
Former pri~e 
Now . . : .. . 
. . . . . . $6.50 to $12.50 
.. $2.50 to 55.75 
Black Slip 
Former price .. 
Now .... ... . . .. . 
~ · =':';<'children's 
........ 
2i, 26,. 28 inche 
.SO to $9.00 
.00 to $2.75 
• Tho llrat MCIWI~ 41 turn aa Canada'a 
11{ 1 lRtlon, cllmat9. ~ 
I fncturoa. '1'119 and Work fn culture, bom_. 4t ,rorcsa:nal O!)tlilJIPi 
'I dt>' lire. educailoa. 
I ~aftt• and boura ot i.- , :l}M) tho \"arloua klba. or~~ 
i j ,,psis of the big same buattas. ~· I ;.,g nncl ftshln« regulation• u4 o~, 1c1sons In onch Prorince bela1 KIYen. 111 Tho "Eml~nUon .and/Settlement'"f 
~ 'lcctlon 111 Int.rod uced by an :irtlcle I 
:els I from the pen oi Mr. J. Obed Smith 
lit I F.R.C.S.. su.,~ntendent of Emigra·, 
~ u r.n f: r Canndn:'an
1
d useful Inform•· 
f.,'? tlon !s ~h·cn to tlio lntcntllnt; cm'-~ I ;:•·II.Ill rc;;nrdlnr, 1mch m11Uc:-11 na lm-1 ~ 1r.1i;rcllon rcg11l:itlona. rrC'e pns·o111te~. • 
~ . ~:•Idlers' RClllemcnt , speclall)' conduct-!. 
11 1.•l part•cs. and bo11tcl1 for women Immigrants. I 1 Fcntures nn•I <'<mdlllon11 In the nine j 
j 
PrO\' IDC'03 ct Cnn:idn nrc deSC'riLC!tl Ir. 
C:lrdinal, Rose, Saxe and N vy. · )b dt1l'\ll In s;ioclnl n~t'clos. 11upplemont·; 
Jl e>d .,,. ll11ts or the prlnclpnl c ities. lluld I ~ Former prtce ....... · · · · · · · .85 to $5.50 ~ cropt end omclohi, In ea:;.h <'n!l' Then• , 
C;t Now . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 to $1.95 !J 
1
1'1 nleo n 11ne<:lnlly !lreporcd ~n%l'Uccr I 
I """' 1•rrn11go<l nlnhnb~l't'llllY. ttlvlni; n ; IP l <0.hort dnsrrlptlon of the cltll'~ oml 
· ~ ton-ns with populations of 1.000 anti I ~·t0er Brotb0 rs ,I ~~.:~~::=~~~£:::::.:E.;::::. I ~~~ ._.... 1;, a: l•oludod I• th• <mdl'" Cu•tod 
~~~~~~WWW&flfW~ 
• I • 
WE \V/ISH OWNERS, CAPT !NS. ENGIN-
EERS AND MEN, BUMPER TR S. 
LOT DEPENDS 
OUTFIT. 
WE OFFE.R FROM STOCK: 
BEST HIGH PRESSURE ENGLISH PIST N 
PACKINGS AND SHEET JOINTINGS: 
ENGLISH flRING AND TRIMMING 
SHOVELS AND A FULL LINE OF ENGlNE-
ROOM STORES. . . 
Tile Memorial Sp: ru Commlllt>o mrt 
•t tho Green Lantern for lunch cl 1 
p.m. yutorday when thero wn11 
iugo allendonce or members. 
u:n:s OP 
t 
NEW ASSuilANOES Issued and paid for In 
cash , • , , t t • 
EAD OFFICE. MON'!REAL 
\ THE EVENING 
A s1·· <ibt' -Se e l• fl- g ~ ~::~ f::~;0• d•1 my taDey toa1c ~ · ·6 ~ anolber direction, nnd l walked tO-
• " • wards the river, throu1b lea Jardlaa 
lp T 0 par 1 s l ~~c~~~~r~:~;~~:a1:. ::c~~~ I 
• !El11ee1 to l'Arc de TTlompbe, wbeNI 
Jiu tho tomb o: the unkao1"l aoldler t 
:\llcantl\ Spain. Just now. I emblem of tt aatloa'a ncrollce and ' 
Ja.Ounry G/ 22. AtlC!r wnntlerlug f :>r some tlmo, au •OTrow. While atnadlag there ua- 1 
To The Editor. \ fr.lerestetl svcclalor or lhe busy shop- ' covered, I thought or the. foreet.a or 
SL John's ~e" fOllndlnnd. lJCr& preparing Cor to-morrow's festlvl· 1cro11es, nwoy. to the northward, Bri· ' 
Dear Slr .--.Just before le:ivlng l ies, the !)ongg of hunger recnlled n10 ' t11h and Frenc11, nrd of the m:rrloda 1 
Port Union In Scpicmber lost , J wn11 io the nectl of 1ntlsfylng the Inner of olbcra cast nnd well, or thou wbo ll 
requested by one or your atolf. wbo moo. so entering n .ne:irby C4fo nnd como from tl\e four cornera or the 
happened to oo uiere a t the Ume, .-cs10.11rnn1 comblnOtl. which lo:>ked cutb, to die, lh!t Fraac:e,-no, not 
that, It In the coi.rse of my 1rn\•el11. :i, If It mlitht be 10.Ce tor n hnrmleu France alonc.-lhat Ubtrt1 and Jua- lud ·wfa 
opportunity nuc! lncllnnllon 11houl:l lndlVldunl 10 trust blmaelt. I found a Uce. th!lt the Ideals and atJ>lraUoaa ' 1 aboold ~ 
coinc ide. he would f.!reotly nppreclnte quiet corner und procc«led to ·s tudy wWcb ra11e m'.lnklnd aboTo the le\'91 IJOUr """.,. ~· 
un urtlcle, preCimibly of 11omc pi nce my fellow •liners. ,\t one toblc thoru pf the brute creat•oa, ml&hl not " I 1 to omit 
thnt would re-cnll plensnnt memor ies ""ore two r~udcnlll with their &wool· lr&mpled upcler tho rut.bl ... feet 91 abOpe,.U11•..,.-• 
to those with whom It wns my prlv- hc:i.rl!I. spending tho pro\·crblal last materhtllsm. nnd citulbed bf tJae tlf;c~M!fM~ 
11 go to serve tlurluf.! ll\C Orcnt \\'nr. '-'lll w:th n lordh· air. At another mailed tlsl or mllltal'1 mllbt. I 
There were !ew J laces. 1 auppose. t'lblc. a s imilar group. In one of whom thougbl or tbe blood ta1ta·- •:1.-,,., 
that held greater rttracllon for 'the l wn-. porllcul:irly Interested. he was mingled In Uie sfpntlc 
soldier thnn Paris. It was his drenm !>o C\'hlebtl) enjoying thCi rood. so agalut a common oae11a7. of c1Q9 
during the bric( houra or ' respite l>llY.lscd wllb Ills c:impnolons, their nlgbts or toll and banlablp. 
from sentry-i:o. tt ench digging nnd <om·erl!fiton. and hill O\\"n nttcmpta at :ind traTall •bared bl 
fighting. thnt !cow m ight be grnntc1l w"t, C\·en though ho tuclted tbl' oer- Celt tbal tbla lalld, w 
to visit It ; nncl IC that moat a lluring '10tte un•lor hill chin. There wer" given or oar baa. belcl !:i 
of cities, held e\·cn one half the rnc.ny o thors, a nd one nnd a ll wore h•rt.a, MCODd. olllT, 
•.ut to enjoy thcmsel\'ce. l have no 
chnrm nnd Interest In war times; that c.c,ubt, thn1 ofter dinner le lloulln 
It dots to-<ln)·. It wns n dream well ' 1 -~-.~,.._...,w 
worth renllilns. OFFERS- REST:GN. ATI- ON '••l1t1p1111lllllllht 
\\'hot did 1 f>eo In Parl17 Before I.' 1 Hiil t11u111t1P 
answering lhnL quesllon'; Sir, I must •1 !~ ~ cxplnln mr pr"sence there. l'a rdon 1:: .= 
this digression gentle reader. but It a 
ls nn net of dlplomr.c~· thnt Is noces- , :: 
aorr. In case the "eminent and Illus- I§ E 
trlous founder or lbe great exponent I ?!ff 
or the flshermens rights". should I! .;:-°i 
rend this a rticle. The port In In- If § 
vertetl commas. Is taken rrom the Op- I ~§ 
=~!~1:17cd ·:~'':~~; .. b~~:~\;~~~~r b~~~ ' J~ 
··' -= -= bugbMr to nil 1 rnnllcrs. nnmetr. lost 
luggage. 1 decided to enjoy t he fruits II ;_; 
nnd mlsCo~tune to the fUll . and In 
my own w:iy~\·eu though lhe mis-
sing trunk c tnlned nil those nr· ! ~ § 
Uclcli ot appar~ with which n10Jern ' -== 
.. 
Skin Mitt~· 
mnn dlsi:uls~s liimself. wleh the ex- · I :: 
cep1lon. n:iturallr. o• the nmouot thnl I ~ ~ 
tho cusloms tnllor and cllm:illc con- ~ :..: 
/\. wonderful offer in Skin Mitts, woud make :m cx't:clbnt 
Splitting Mitt. 
dllltlons, not to mention con\'entlon, 
ordains s hnll b• c;,rricd on the J><'r- u . : • . 1·'ufortum'. :II.I' • lur ,;u..~iur,. I 
son at n gh·en time. As mentioned C."trli<'r who 1111 .. orrr rt'tl hb -<'Ol .o 1h" ! : :; 
n bo\"C. It wns In Ul'" o?:n wn)· I dt ler - Jlo11. :\Ir, Stcwut, or l'1Cllllcc liln;'• I %§ 
, Cabinel. - - - = 
mined to see P~rls.. and thnl wns not. _ _. [~ 
by any tucna s. to tbe onllnnn". ortbo· ~oui;c w.:~ their c!estln:ill~ n. th,.re to I IE§ 
dox. s lght.-seelni; w~ "' but wherever tlnnco nnd lnui;b unlll lhc wco srun· 11 :E 
tho chums of atrnigbtrorwnrd boule-. hour• be;;:m to m crr;e Into tbe !urger :: 
vards and stately n\·cnues, or the ones, cor •Jtis wo.11 :\lontlllc.rtre. ,\ boro ;: :! 
vagaries of dellghtCully narro~'' In· 11·ght Ill turcotl to d:!y. ,~~ 
trfcate streets lend me. · = 
, t t Hnvln;; dlne·I to my sntlsfocllon. I S. 
A part of mr :,moatwos atpen b ~ o:t:<> C1or~ ~trcl'ctl on nntl on through !f i 
Cook'•, of lntenlaut'11 repu e, w e.v .• 1 1 :1 ·u d : ~ l wu cl-.rlng up delicate little point's tho jo)OUl'I cto,·1 .. 1. os ng an· n ..c 5 la eoanecUon 'Wllb my toil property, ln!t my.:i.:lf ot hitorvala. ct!tulni. ?.== 
- anawerlng qucaUona such 18, ctire:i. T.her:i the ml!alc a!t o:ioa tc~t 
701& aot1fi our man at N:aplea, Uni;hn:r. watcblnc alreet comer pe:· 1 JIOclaat e&c. ~ DJ4 JOU ... romcn. bmktns 1tocea wltb their 
- ~ pl'Ofll'l7 locked bc!:a llDd blowhaz rtamlns IUOlln• 
'"~~~~~~: ~.-::.3 ":. i8J 
--~-~ 
...... ot: ~ re-
J Bat all tlablp baft OD end. 
0. come to OD9, arid flaal~ I WU 
..,,. nmalD, bocaue. or 
aolii(itbliac well acc:ompU.?led, • 
Or'2t OT tt?D:all, 
And wltetber grl'llt 
11l11lll be Judge. 
'"- -to ... Pllll1o. I 
lA&Tlq tbe hotel near La Place de Tbe New \•ear•1 born. radiant " 'Ith 
!"Opera, Jest u UI:: ll1bt• of tbe ~117 proml•"· full ot hope. 
btlaJI, bJ degrees, to re-place Ule And •hen the new, In turn g1-.:>w8 old, 1i E 
tadbls llltlt of dsy, l~ked down l e ' 3JI ii!! t!J!np must. I! :7 
Boalnard des ltallane and brucbed :".t37 'rt~ n:il natd to tny, '"It ml&bt ,€~ , __ 
oir Into a aide street. that had the - i ~ g 
•P~AJlce or bel:ig lnterestlng bop- 1 E CZ EM ~OQ U CI ... . 11:.: ' osporune11r.- 11 =:: 
Ins It wGaJd brln11 me to the Mont- j ·1 n It w 11o .. 1 ::. 
martre district. tho happy piny- &~,.,'l:wo~~ lg E 
ground of tho demi mondo Tragedy 1 1.l(nt 1 .. r ltr .... •ma iu~i '\1.1•1 lrrlta- : ::: 
• • I :Jr_,;, 1; r !It"'• c.L u11 and S":MIU· :: 
too ortca rnJees Its ugl1 head the re, to lll:y :w: .. 1 th' •llln. ~ lc1 oox or :-= 
· . • t:llrh~'' Ill 1u:.,·.•l l"'c It )'Oil o ~uoo :h11 ' =~ blight nod destroy. but we ue looking :u~r "net, ·r.<1 ~ ·.11~mp tor po1t c. oo.-. o = : 
nl c lighter a.nd brl5htcr aide of life : ns • &1l u"3 •c1 • <r c.;ic:w.oo, B• '° & 1 '0.. E § 
uc:.11M. T<>r .. 1, :: : 
1:!= 
== 
. [7 __ N_:A.Me ___ av....,,.w.c.--c~,.;;,;,.;e~;;...;.;~.=•:;;;.;.;;;Cf z..;..;.• -~-Fi-~ Q . ! }l 
f , ;~ 
, 







·=· 1 1~1 rx 
\_tJJJt.:::::::~~""~==~::=.:------...:.._JQ · 1:! 
"'" ,· 
He 1171 bll name Je CAii YIP& .. bat • a rutter ·of fact. that lso't 
* .~ at all. HJa &nt name la •Delle:I. ~. with tbo ume letterl. 
=
....., ~ Wbiat la lt'f Rs ....... ...., 8D9lled with • 
._ ....,....... ol dw letten lo ANN C COST&. What an thek . .. , 
' ;e.,_, I• JllfnUTI ,.W: Jf ROOSTBIL ' 
-l!c. ..... ,_. -- ,. ... ,._. . ...---
...... 
Rcguh~r price SOc. Sale prke .. . ................... 23c. 
Hu.rse-Hide Mitts 
Li!'led with Heavy Black Cloth. Regular $1.20. New . . 75c. 
Yellow Hide Mitts, !incd with Heavy Fleece, ha~ a kng Jer-




A real &argain. Regular price $1.00. S~Ie p1ice . . .. .... 55c. 
Wadded Quilts 
~nd yet another reduction in these extfa value Quilts. 
00 x 72. Regular $.4.CO. Sale price 
.. 
Saie price 60 x 72 . Regular$ 4.50. .. 
00 x 72. Regular $ 5.SO. Sale price 
ro x 72. Regular $ .:-.so. Sal(' price . . 
G6x n. Regular$ 6.50. Sale price 
72 x 78. Regular $ 7.00. Sale price 
66 x 72. Regular$ 7.50. $ale pric~ 
72 x 78. R~gular $ 8.00. Sale price 
60 x 72. -Regular $ 8.50. Sslc price 
00 x 72. Rcgu lar $ 8.50. Sale price . . 
72 x 78. Regular $ 9.00. Sale price 
oo x n. Regluar S · 8.50. Sale prirc 
72 x 72. Regufar S 8.50. Sa!c price 
66 x 72. Regular $15.00. Sale price 
72 x 78. Reglu:ir $16.00. Sale price .. 
72 x72. Regular $12.00. Sale pr;cc 
~aa•• .. . 
Gent's Half Hose 
Of Sihcr Gr\?y, R!b Kait. Regular 45c. S:ilc price . . 
Of Dai k Gr<'y, Plain Knit. Hcgul2r soc. Sale price 
Of Fntm, Pbln Knit. Regular SOc. Sale price .. ' .. 
LadieSI 
$'' 3-
















. . 23c. 
.. 3Qc. 
. .30c. 
Men's W ooleri 
Underwear 
Some ~upcrior vah1es in thb line :it priers-to clear. 
Per Garment ....... . ... ... . ..... Sl.26, $1.50 and $1.65 
Lumberman's Hose 
Extra vnlucs in this line ; all good stock, in 
Regular $2.30. Sale prkc .. · 
Regubr ~2.CO. Sale r>ricc : . 




- A CHANCE FOR A LIFE TIME - , 
/\. good h':a\)'> Low Over Shoe, in Red Rubber, only 9.1c. pair 
· Mackinaw Shirts 
In Red, Navy, :tnci Brown Striped and Checked. This is 
• wonderful bargain. · 
R ;:; tar S9.CO. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St.55 
e-Bu.ckle Gaiter 
.. 
Real cheap Fo t\\ Car. 
Si.:es G to 9, only . . 
~. ts 
Note these special cductions. 
Size GO x 69. Regular o; .50. Sale (lricc .. 
Size 62. ~~ 70. Reglu3r $4.60. Sale price .. 
Siz~ {fu ~ 72. Regulnr $5~0. Sa!c price .. 
Wooluap 
GO x SO. Regular $8.10. Sale pric.~ ... . 
66 x 80. Rcgluar $8.50. Sale price . .. . 




...... S.5.30 • 
5 .. 10 
65 x 76. Rcgl:iur $7.50. Sale pri.cc .. ~ . 




A well finished line. 
8 buttons, In Fawn, bl:ick. grey. Now ......... . 
10 ')uttons, in Fawn, Black, Grey. Now .•...... 
. .Sl.9S 
.. 2.50 
·- ·-· - . ~ . . ~ I 
lµsure with the fir: QUEEN, 1 
~ THE EVE~No--. AovocrE, - sT. -- 10HN·s. N£WF~uN.iiuND ·pEa. 
r.~~-u1A···. ---:-I ·-. - l~~~~A~A~)4l-~~~A-~~~~~·1~ WifiWifi¥ifi 
n ' r/ 'a..· ~: er op ane ~ TT. 1.. .t d. ,. · · M. c. . 1. T k p· ~~ vnso ici e ~, T::.~·:::.: .. :' :: .. ~:~:'. R: a es 1ve ~ _ . 
H ·"···· .. ::::::c· ...... Pi 1 P.asseng'rs ·~ \ MRS. W.H. 
ft rJ I :;71 WRITES:- . i'. AtrltmDUve, Hon. . W.° :\IOW!! µ, ~ 
~ :;~.F" .. :~  ... :·~· .. :: ~I And M a ii s ! ... CANNOT 
N01·1cEt~ 1ThiS Morn.! ~~~~~~;;~~;~:;;;; 
~otlce I.a hereby g vcn thot Tbomiu. I __ CS{ 
Dullltt Dtxcn ot 2:? West Ele\•enth L:dy Passenger Flew From ltr. ~ 
Strcei. In the Cit.)', ounty 11.nd State Gr~ce to St. John's. Being Fi~l . t5( 
c•f Xew °york. U1 lted Stntcs or .. 
America. Engineer. p prletor o! ~ew- • Airp:anc Tta, ' ·eller. ~.' M. x. M x. MjfiMifiY:r.tw 
foundlMd Patent :"o. l!2 :rnd oddltlon iil1lrHJV"HTW V' .-111~ 
co sold Patent Xo. 4 G tor new ond HR. CRACE TO HERE: 7 MINS. 
J~orul lm11r :>vementa l "Tolc~npby," 
l<1 prepa.red to br'ng t said lnvont1011 Five commercinl pnss::ngers 
• !nlo operation In this Calon)' ond tu . d b h M · d 
license the right or us i; the some oh ' were cn rnc Y 1 e Mtinsy ' h At LlnorpoeL-Tlae J>ts1jJ 
1 eoeom1blo terms or t soil U10 somo l :.irplane 10-d:iy- one to Clnrke's nt Liverpool on Talldat 1114 
!"l:\ted the 5th day or ebru11ry A.O. Heac'i. t wo to Hr. Grace nnd two "~aln for here on March la~ 
' J9%:?. f rom Hr. Gr:ice t o this city. Mnil~ -n-
ccd c xpr:-ssng:: wcr:: nlso cnrr1cd foantll llttft.-The 'NSUlar ...itlt 
\ 11 .t.eetlng or the, ~ onuaolt r • 1>11 Mini. l!y t h'- plnnc. r·.kes place at 4 o'clock thla afte1110011 
1 
R ¥-
Address: Rev. Dr. Whalen, or l'\.>rth -n-. left ..;.1n' Comrnorclol Chamber~. --, 
Water Street. St. J ohn's. River, went out from the city to Boll•r IDIJlf'l'tloa.-The Sable I on _..._.._ I bs" CM mill ~· hl8.l iwkly.4wks Clarke's Beach. Dr. Arthur Barnes, ~l'r arrival at Hauru will lay up for ' F1111cral T...ar-ne fanenl or ._.;-.;;.;;.n;.,~~.-,· 
.,, C r. week to undergo l'OYernment boll•r l!to l:al' Ha•h !!Aird ts!cca plllC) tn Selling R K SJ BritOft Mi nist<'r of Education, and r . • " 
FOR SALE AT A BAUGAIN lnsl)i!cllo!' and wlll leave ror here Lond:>n to-day. acconUnc to lnfo~-1 • n Archibc ld, M.H.A .• w::nt out to Hr. ri:nln on March 4th. I ntlo, re~lved by c:tbh yesterday t,y -Grnce. the three going togeth('r. __,.__ Ml". D11vld Baird. brotbor of tho dJ· 1 "ll'lhlnart::• roafenllff ... _ Dont' 
' On the re turn trip from Hr. 1'ook Two ra~.M'lllft'l'll.-Two p;.Men- co?osed. . Fnalt. 
ondit:on. G M ' R A ~h 'b Id . t ;;er11. Meunr. A. S., Oreen nncl H. j --o- I -~1L & J\",i\tno rnce ISS osc r.. l a . S IS er h s bl Tb t I I hi JI u .... Brito I ~ :..andon left ror Halfox by t e o e I 13 1:r1o,.-:-:lpi;cr's Ur T •po;:" e r:l n ng a P . ..... ,... n a 
$ ui ta b le for 20 on sch <ion ::r. • vr th: Asse mblyman. and H . D. J Fallln1; nt noon to·day. to ·C:Jy t!lat thl' thl'rmome.er l:t•t. for sale. Tie Wa11blngton Olssrm:i· 
Also 1 Ar::h iba ld came to this ci t y. Miss -"-~ ~ night :-c~listcrcd 1:: bt.'low last raight. ment Conruence h1111 borne rrult! <'Oncert waa held. C'nnon Jeeves oc-
11 ff. r. Stanley Do Ole C~·linder l.rchibnld thus has the honor . 0: f'nur Urlow.-Tbe tbermometl!r ·1n~1 \lthcr llOi'lht'm Sl,UIOn$ uldO ro:p )fl Thia Is tho nrat proor alron!ed locall)' cupled tbe c!lalr and he Hpressed lbe 
Engine. - being the first commcr::inl passcn· nl•bt registered 4 below zer? nt l<lnl(1 rli;: W":J thcr very rrost)". that the resolution or the nat1on11 to' thank• or the Claas to the laJllC!S who 
A I nrldite. With the gale or :\ , W . win• _.._ _ ! economise In ttu~lr naval expendlturu '-ad a•r·· .... th• supp•r In such a <'BP· PP Y !;e r to trnvcl ·by nirphtne in New· . .-- • w ..... ~ ~ U. El IOTT, f di d ,re,'alllng tlte cold wns m?st Intense n.,. l~ Si>llcl Jam.-·Tbe llJht keeper wu re:il))· meanL nble mo.nn&r. A progrom conalatliig 
lla'r r Brelo:i. ot:n .nn . I ;,1r . the sea.s~n. At 9 o clod\ tbl~ o• r·ap':' St. rn:nl':J r ~ports 10-d11v Tendu11 ror the purch:isc or tht' ol I or selectlon1 by the C.L.B.C. Band. • • 
l't\nil W!ls ca r ried on both trips 111orn·n,. It wns l? nbove. t!l:il ('on ~optlnn Bny 0 11 fa r aa c:in be ship :are asked ror In :in ad\•trtl~~ Monolor;ue. b>• A. E. H~mu. Son•• leb.14.31.ood ~oing nnd coming. Mnil was drop· " en "Ith o glo~s l<i n solid Jam or 7ent wblcb appenra In the pap!!n1 to· by Mines A. Ru1ull. ll. ~lltcht-11, F ARQlillAR 
WANTED . - ~oc \' for pcd nt Clarke's Beach ror tha l off for weeks. - tc,• In kll dlrecrlonii. Tht' DO)' WO:! I llf. Measra. K. Trapnell, \\'. A, Tucker, 
n:i1 ll'Espolr. Appl to ttro ST. Alr place and vicinit y, nnd mnil for From Hr. Grncc n packng:: c; I clenr yesterday. but the 14101> r.m 1:1 Querl~ by this pnp ... r Cowmandet H. F . Glau, Wallace. Jordlno, Hickey 
UAN'S c. T. Co .. Doy D'Espolr, XOd. I h . . k d h M .1 e>-press freight, consisting or 111st night :ind rro1.o solidly. 1 F. M. Kerr would not 8:1)' that thli. Trio. and a recitation by H. A. Brown Free Jnn13.eocl.3moa. t e .ci ty pie c up t ere. n1 wns hoots, was brou!!ht f-:>r the Hr. . . -o-- ~~<!lint the end or training ablps ro~ were then rendered In a manner 
-------------- I dropped :it nay Roberts for that Wb It' Bnr C'le:>r--A mes.'J:ICl' rrom .• ewroundland so Car QB tbr Admlr:ilt) which \\'OD laurels ror thl' nrUslJ\. 
\\ihatevcr you \VANT VOU rlace and vicinity. t:nd mail picked Grace Shc1e Compnn)·. . I w.11tp1.rt to-day r . P•m• White BJy "·as concerned. but sta1ed that the I During the evening candy ~oa sold. 
may have by reading and up there also. Mail was dropp::d I The plane -.·as flown by fi\a1o: I c·lc11r or I~' below Huull111 Pt. :\:1d ~went)' three Admiralty mcu, mclud· Tho total proceeds amounted to tl 
nsin~ the \VANT ADS. in j a r H:. Grace For that pince and F. Sidncv Cotton, who was not IC· \ jdcl•i.on·s Arm. The therruome11•r ' ~nr; lllnus'.'IC, abonril the Briton would j lorge sum which will bC used for the 
E'n::-,NJNG ADVOCATE.
1 
\' ic;ni:'." and more. ma:t p!cked up companied by anvone but the pas· •hen l:iat night nns 11 below. eturn to Engla.nd 114 110011 "" she \\':\it I Ml1:111lon11 to Seomon with which the 
"I'•• ~ Th h •. h ft I i;nJd. Clan was affiliated In 1919. 
Jllst try On"'• the re. These places have been cut h ngcr.\. e cig t own. wns I r Tbe Prime lllnl:1lc:" r ~ir r1c:1:11'l • • 11liul Rclnrn~Tbe steamer C:ih1.1 · • • · __ _, __ _ 
-1000 feet. the weather was JUSl at ":blcb left last mldulrbt tor point!! 0~ Squlrei!, Inform.A us tbnt toe . \ -1- J,ril Tue~dor- Tl'c ('.O.:\DI at Mn•· 
zero and the visibility very good. rnr oi. Catallntt rcturn~d to purt c~rl)' mlrulty bad ordered the closlnr; <lnwn er C'anndlnn S:irp~r wus to hnvc left 
From St. John's to Hr. Grace. thlll morning. huvlnr h ~cn unnblo 111 or all 1tdmlralty stations nround the rlnllfu"< ror here on Tuea<tay. 
including the stops and delays. i:et b4'yond the Heads. domlnlons
1
• and this was part or the 
• 114lllC pol Cy. 
took one hour. The return · trip ___.._ · I 
from Hr. Grace was done in seven WEA'f1HER AND Another Debate To-night ~~~~c.:~~""X:~-~ 
minutes. To eo to Hr. Grace by ICE REPORTS _ II G~NS 
tE train takes seven hours. Fogo-Strong KW. wind, thick. verr The subject which wlll be debat.i•l 
J.&; At one o•cJock it was declared <old. lee condltlon11 same. , hy the Methodist College I.lterary 
it!' by the aviacor to be his intention I Delle I1le-lce movng east. no aeal'<. lnUtute at to-night'• aeaslon fn the-
i.'l.llt! • • Flowers Cove-Wind N. w7, nr" resoluUon ''That women should 110 11: 
m;;; to fO up aeain 1mmed1atel Y and <'Old but fine. StraJts bloc tell with admitted to ordination :n 1.1.0 :.:e-1 ·
t6 Jrop the remainder of the cards ll"ATY Ice aa rar 1\8 can be seen. ,tbodlat Church." ~ 
fE Jett over from the merr:orial cam-1 :-iewbwn- W' nd N. w., Ice monni; .Tbe aftlnnallve 11lde wlll be led by 
tE riaign . Mr Cape Freels. Hon. A. W. Mows ond Wolter Moore; I 
~ • . " nud the negath•e by Re\'. T. B. Daro\· l 
- Th_, country will be at one in S' Bo t , nnd s R. Penney A 1 t 1 · I t€ . . ~ na\'en ure s . . n n ereet ni; 
SINGLE ANO DOUBL BARREL 
10AND1:.. 
- AND CARTR GES -
SECOND HJWn ARMY RIF 
AND A • WM. L MUSKETS ~-: "-ongr:1tulating MaJor Cotton :ind Priz . . . debate 11 expected. 
the Aerial Survey Company upon e D1stribuhon ---
~ th'.s splendid showin~ made today. Tbe presentation of the F'rencti 
~ The plane is now ready to go to ctrllni11 "ftlubelleu" was Lhe reaturo oc 
CURLIAN/4. t_..~::--~--"""-~~n.~~~F-::i'¢. -!CST::3Ca'L"S:Tz:s:rail3Clnmi•tyaa:~ 
~ r d d h . . I To-night, al 7.30, Wiii witness prob - -~ . otwoo • an t is wrl probably ~t. Banr.•enture's Prize Dlatrlbutlo'I nbly tho blood game of the atru1on. ,ID II&..«), Ill ~ l!J .c. ui ,«\ ll: .IO. ":,.., 1 '' 1111; ,m, ll~ . tni HI .c 111 LI); H& .6 ui .Jt ~ l'.c done very soon. It <erclses held at the Casino The:itTe ti . 11 ~ :i: ~ :r ~ ::t .Jl,;. ::t R :I K ~ ~ :.C ~...._ ~ ~ :i: F< :r F< '.1: ~ ::t Fl ::t '' 
vs. 
ST. BONAVENTUitf 'S COLLEGE ,......_: Yt>sterday ·arternoon na ves \'II. n -comenr, or In other ·1 ~ Ii: ! ~- The affair wu under tho distinguish words Nctwroundland vs. the Wortc .. ~ (Under the distinguished patronage of His 
t-:: : lN LOVING MEMORY I r•I pntrona~e of His Exc•ll•nC'y thll Keen Piny Ill nlwa)'s looked rorword '-
c to In thlB m11tch, os ench s ldo plnya I ~ 1txceliency the Governor, and in aid of the Do11rs open at 6 .30. G:1me begin at 7 o'clock. Ii: overnor and Hl11 Orace tho Arch- bis very brat ror vfct.ory. ~ 
rn loving memory of our dear bishop. both or whon1 were present -.A / National War Memorial). ~ Galbrics "B" nnd 'C" reserved for members of .,;· lh ~ -:_-~ • · 0 h I · f C .: m •. 1°rd er1•91A9nnle Gullage, who died Feb. rile GoVl'rnor bcln• nttended bv Caul Tho whole C'urllng A•aoc~~uon =' I -- - - --- !;thools o: contcs:mg teams. , er ga r1cs rce. .:n· ~ " ,. ... ~r;: ~· ' · , llumllt-:>n and tho Archbishop b\' Re''· r lnya the fil'llt d"''. cral cdm1ss ion as usunl. • ~ • ...., 3-4 ~ ·"ttT. MacUermott. ~ 
:?i r. E. OUTERB IDGE, 1-E Whenda.Tkneug:ithereround~urhomc lnclu~led In the audlonco were H!s Tbo Second Day's fn1:1y tho tlrsl d::I Wed., Fri. 
~~ We Condly think on mother dear. I Wol'!lllli• l\Trwor T Conte. n"''· nr. r.ur. 16 highest ecoreni. ..,.._ ~ 1 i Sccrcta r.: l\',•ben In sorrow e r In 11lckneat1, 3i 
=.._ ~ "'h 1 th , tie. Dr. Dlackall. Dr. Durke. Mr Tho Third Dny'.11 Piny tho rrrat ft:I --------i.._ __ • • •' • =- ·- , ere s none at con compare. w H • 1-.-11 
11 lr, i'.·· 1•,1 •t :',: 1f.·. ··'·' 1l11f1 ,t,: tf1 ,1,, ,r,11f1 t!11i1 I rh .JI'" 1•1111 th" I - Inserted br her children •. J. lgg DI, Superior of St. Pntrlck'a highest or the 18 SCOn!l'S, tho winner 3'i The 'Tr .·1 of . ----I • • II • • 1lall am.I Holy Croll School~ and being declared by tbe highest scorer , d:f 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ount Caahd and tbe C~r~ and ~theL I~ 
Reid~Newlonn land· to'y ., Limited 
• 
• 
The Company wm cn~vcur u tar u poaalble o foTward all rrelgl•: vlo North Sydnoy and J>\ rt 
cox R.>squea, but reservei lbe rl"-ht. whonner clTCU n nc In tho opln!on ot the Company require It. 
to lonvard freight, 1Jr1Jlnally bflled Tia Nortb Syd nf'y an:' amt Daac1M11. 1ma dosl(U:lted 1team•ra: 
\ ' IA HALIFAX. OR \'IA LOIJhlI!URG, collt ctln1 extra ch:lrges vor canncc: lnl( lln03, between North 
8)'daey 1nil Lo11'-burg, und alao th.i right to torwarct anmc b1 an 11tcamer ownode or c.harterod by tho 
Conapaa11 from North liJJ'ltl' or Louisburg or llallb:1, cllrl'r~ to St. ohn's, or N•wroundl:tncl port• other 
rball Port au lfatquu. · • 
smPP*ttrOR <'Ol\SIOHEES. WI~ EFFf'.cT INO MARINE I. URA.NCE, SHOULD DEAR THIS 
IN llJND A.MD HAVI!: THEIR POLICIES CO\'ERED ~CC'>RDINOL\'. ' 
Chrltllan Brotbon. 1 
1 
~ 
"Richelieu" 11 en historical adapt.a This Is «olng to prove a moat In· C 
l ion or tbe troubles a.nd trials which terestlng game, and la looked tor· ~ 
I b1:1et the Collrt or Lou'• XIII. The ward to by all with pleuure. Tbe . ti!ld mllng, enunciation and deportment Cup Is won outrlglu. ~ I ol the boyi taking part bore lplen- , Who wlll be the lucky winner of ~ 
1 r1d tribute » the caTe and •tt•ntlon .tbls haudaome cup? C I itlven them. Special mention rnQ' be \ . 
1
3-t 
I mrido or the 1plendld lmperaonat'ona Tho Curlers' Memorial Day am• 41: ;tlvcn br Master A. Bown (Cudlnal ount bu already reacbed the hand- 3'4 I Jllchelleu); Muttt A. Larkin, (Chera- 1ome sum ot over ,3,Go0.00, and tll'N i&'I 
[
lieu de Mauprat): Muter K . Me· la •Ull some more to come la, I,._ 
Orath, (Count de Baradaa): Kuter J . I :i-f 
Power (Out.on) and Kuter E. Martin, • TRAIN NOTES C 
I tRoland de Mcmemar). Thea11 por· I 3-4 trayed ·their r:>let In a manner wh!ch · ! « 
I r11rned the .Pr&IH of all prnenL No trnl:ta an. movlnr today. The , ~ Tho report of ReY. Bro. Ryon ap. C,rbonear branch wlll not be cloar I 
I Jl4lQra In another column or thll lane. until about Saturday. · Tbe main line C , 11 clnr from here to Holyrood, from ~ WOI 8Deak -r.niaht 1 Tickle Hr. to Mllltrt011"11 Jc., 'and ft "llod .. Saa.llltatel fOr Cb~ from Kltty'1 Brook to Port aax Bu- :Ji tty," wlll lit bti tM ~ oa wlalch q11-. In tbe lntermetltate ptacee It 4t Rn-, .. o. -~ ~ oe St. Tlaom· II clo1ed. An exprte111187 ro out to :t4 
..... wtU ~-.i~;. .. .,. etall to- Mllltrto'lrD Batllrda)'. T1MN la ao • 
' 
Caribou·! 
Ry LT.-COL. T. NANGLE, C.F. 
- - - - - ~ - - 0AT ~E ·- ------. 
CASI 
A lecture with 3000 feet ol Cinema and 120 
Lantern ~lldes, being the H tory of our Regi-
ment frum Aldershot, throu Egypt and Gallipoli 
to Buigny L•Abbe. 
20c.;30c..a 
"911al. • •••• leotue Is a· farther word from the 8qoaa. The .,._ ~ ..,. "*' ,.._, AB10Dt KJI• It. Upected to l•ft Port au ~ •••••••~---~--~--~-~~~~~-~: e~··~~,~"~~~~-,~w~•~~•ffiwi~ 
